
srivu. meningitis cubed.
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%gai»i*t *ult«fi.

A holy «ar is again 
Reliable

nt*vi recelv#"! hurt* n*yn that Fez 
and the surrounding country. in
cluding th** town of M^qulnx, 1b up 

•volt against th*3 .Sultan Home 
of t.h*» Sultan'» principal supporter» 
In Fez hav** d* sorted and have Joined 
In the revolt proclaiming the pre- 
tendeTH and a holy war The situa- 
tlon In V*‘z Is rrltiral and th** British 
minuter, who wa about to proceed 
from Tangier, wan adviced against 

d**rtakir.g the Journey because of 
the mtIoub condition» prevailing.

line» Work.
A complete cure of a 

of cerebro-»! inal meningitis is

With Biacks Near Guthrie. 
Oklahoma.

Boa ton Man Kills Wife and 
1 hen Suicides.

Fir«- destroyed the !’•. tolTIr«. and 
it Anchor. La.

K. M II 
N. Y

St Loui-iWashington 
threatened

(lapp« ’ling* «»f ihr W • eU Briefly 
I old* I hr Latest Nrwt 

I rom the (.A|>ital

case
reported her t.he patient being Les* 

fifteen years old. 
unconscious five of the flf-

Moroccindel .,t AÎM in«

FIVE WODNDED AND 41 CAPTURED The, A MOTOittAN MURDERS HIS SON ter V.srcee.
boy was 
teen day» he hi 
and will be discharged, it is said, 
without a mark to indicate his afflic- 

with the

A hol
been in the hospital.TrTb« It UrputioA Went to N'tfT** Settle]

In Arrest Fait le Thieve* and 

Were Fired Upon By 

Five lllarb.

ent\ ntl >* Jf \ft»*r Shr.otlng at W ife-— in 

Mr* John Lynch cf Near ( «lar 

lüt|i d*. Iowa, Murders Her 
I hr*-«* Childr* n.

atCv»»» van organized
Port Gibson,

A I
Wilef>r

The treatment was 
discovered by Dr Flexner of

tlon>d exp$mr+ f
sfttloti

Ml»»
aeni m
the Rockefeller Institute for MediÄi 

On the scene of Research. New York. Within a fw 
injection» of the senj 

were made into the lad's spinal
cubic centime^H

•en let for the 
levator at Alex-

A contract 
’• 1 tlon of a grThe • Mon \ startling tragedy was 

. i in if.<• public gard*‘B near 
>f the Boyliton stre« 
y night while the ear* 
nh was at Its height, 

nervous trouble, with 
K*V-

B« Guthrie, OklaIn the and rU uprising (lay„the famous Creek Indian 
of last year a» Hickory settlement 

five

se\ enAtal> will thelot strlk antran<Antbrac 
Asked Pre 
» rat I«

lent Taft»•r it lent Taft t< Mondiname killed.three negroes
wounded and forty-one captured In 

CONI LRENt I FALLS THROUGH. a battle between twenty deputy sher
iffs and 100 negroes 
began late Saturday afternoon and 
continued with interruption» until

a totaf of 210 
(12.81 cubic inches.) and withtflH 
short time an improvement in bis

were
loi«•C

•PI* to fight 
laws in pi

Infer 'At;Llqtn
th» constitutionally <■ n afflicted f*Ard. Jrre U»r The fightingMr condition was apparent.

I.j K Boyl* h Mrfting of f eutrai American H«*pub-
paper man, shot
f* and then ended Mexico City, Mex Word ha» 

that the projected 
e for a conference of the I 

Central • 
has fallen

ilttedU« to
rtd* »

hlbltlon state»
lie l*re*i<|rnf.H Off. $lôO,(MM) MILL, FI HE.kn< n<GeorEalnstIndictments

i 10 o'clock Mondas
Five deputies went from Henriet

ta. eighteen miles north of the ne
gro settlement, to arrest cattle thie-

1)1 lidKr FairWand Plant of Nacogdoches, Tex.,Mainreached J:#*reby the name mean», 
vas shot through the j nchei 
r husband through the Präsident« of the 
Both died almost in- . American 
e was about 40 yean through, 

tu , wife a few year» young fa Kira ha . refused to attend such a 
h<- had b»*»*n conference The movement was in- 

atiguratod by the Central American 
branch of the Bureau of American

Arm i hntnlter Finn Burns.
Tex.—The general

Be
unitnl-Arkan Nacogdoches, 

mill of the Hayward Lumber Com-
several

A ui am repubfh 
President Vaaquez of Cos-

v«s. thought to be concealed In the 
house of one f thf groea. They

at the àuter edge of the of »150.000, with Insurance of *,0t- 
000. A high wind was blowing at the 
time and a general alarm was turned 
in. but the assistance

rid I ii pan y was destroyed by fire at a lossment fc Be
fi Min were me

camp by a party of armed negroes, 
who refused to allow them to enter 
The deputies persisted and were fir- 

Kepubllca. It was Intended that the I ^f\ upon. Outnumbered. the 
meeting tnk»* place aboard a neutral I fled.

I vessel for (he purpose of arranging 

ways and means for establishing 
1 peace in Central America.

Th d hhUte or twenty y
tk to Pr de Globe.nt the Boxte

was of iittldAn ni
I Kjijor end .1« nl<

Pittsburg. Pn 
bullets at hh 
volver at 
»he

five avail, a.^ the supply of the mill water
the

|“>-shot and 
street In

her
After firing two 

wife, pointing a re- 
hiM mother-in-law,

help her daughter, 
y to get his little 
a neighbor's luiu»«*

andworks was soon depleted
A few hours after the first clash flames spread on unchecked. Efforts 

a larger party, heavily armed, reach
ed the seulement

•tired
U..-I * I I ,
Sain He

atEleven w<»re then turned to the saving of the•u•r Ja« l In the 
larged with killing

a»e 0 A tempted to negroes; balance of the plant and oubuildings.
and the fire was confined to the mill

(Idown Some
shot and the rioting was on. 
night Ml the excitement In- proper 

negroes
nods, firing and yell-

fired 
Whei 
crease! and the 

; through the

KhIni ntlom Port«» ber If AHRIMAN TO RETIREi-l ' • I
that he might kill her. Harry Smith,

The engine afid boiler room 
roamed of the mill were not damaged. The 

daily capacity of the mill was 100,- 
000 feet of lumber.

out of
aim - . a rtgiJoseph Genaro, 

and killed b: 
•klyn, N. Y..

aker.
tlon of th Rut Will Still lb* Rom of the Whole 

Thing.
New York.—Wall street and men 

prominent In Wall street circles are 
Inclined to accept as a fact the re
port from the Pacific coast that E. 

! H Hardman will form a special con- 
suiting board with a view to reliev- 

I Ing .himself of some of his vast du- 
I ties. It Is generally accepted also 
I that he will soon retire from the 
! presidency of the Union and rtouth- 

TMs, howev-
commltte*' of Taos county, and one or. does not mean that Mr. Harri
ot the most prominent Democratic 1 man would take any less Interest in 
politician« In New Mexico. w;is;t ;is the activity of the system.

y »oven Italian» at 
in tin? presenee of

iiiotoniiuii living at 
bullet I

aged 31 years,
Caropolls, finally 
through the brain of his fl-yoar-old

tariff l»l!la the Pn lln cut lng
hU v The fight continued as a »er!« s of 

duels throughom the night, the ne
groes retreating gradually from tree 
to tre»> as the deputies advanced, 
firing steadily. Reaching the settle
ment, the negroes barricaded them
selves in the huts and could not be 
dislodged.

Monday firing ceased and nel- 
1 ther party made another move un

til 10 o'clock, when the deputies re
newed the attack on the negroes 

• outnun\bered the deputies 
five to one. About 300 shots 
fired In the last encounter, 
three negroes wore killed and De-

VelnpfM? ( HAKLER JAPS WITH SPYING.Richard, killing tho boy In- 
himself

I h P • « I men robbedTw dx pai son
conductor in u Pull Mtautly. and then «hot

of a sriijill through the head dying a few mo 
mtn afterwards. The cause of the

U« dc•f t loi «enger« and 
mim car at Denver 
amount.

The Government Denies. That. Such 
R the Case.

Tokio.—A San Francisco special to 
the London Times, which has been 
recabled to Tokio, says it has been 
completely proved that Japanese res
idents of America are acting as spie.-, 
but It adds: "Every country, even the 
United States, employes men

In IIMM I m 
nth

nit Ire
he Ktpublliw b< I Red ii n re

I raged y 1h . aid to be liquor and j 
jealousy

gent batik« may be 
• h-ct«d by tie* l/Oiiihlana State 

Board of Liquidation when It me* t* 
next month

New flseal
1» kllfte. 
hat he w

of IjOU* 
mild not 

• f the Demo I 

on the tariff

Ii till I veH
aim!

Through Win« low.
S C. Pooler.

central ern Pacific railroad«

Shot
Albuquerque, N. M 

I halrman of the D<*mo riitlc

d by fw, i>
at

Ah n i«Mult of an altercation, 
Sheriff W 1^ Smart tabbed Attor
ney W. A Houghton thre** time*« at 
Sprlngville. La 

H. W 
at Aldei

kill
likeotialdoratlon nt tl 

President Taft 
ii of inurltieH on b< 

»»•Is upon the 
y were lie fore 
•lUvIng all of the 
tv. whs iMUed «

utCali
I these." The Japanese government offl- 

.fi cials have entered a denial of the 
when r^arK°R An official of the Foreign 

1 Office said: "The statement is ab

ed the 
ird rin 

i * * footing

who
ate

Bagley, a hotel proprietor »Inated here. George Potter I« 
Bridge, La., was arrested der arrest charged with the crime. | 

of einb* /xliug postoflh o Pooler w as nhot down as he sat read 
tug by a lamp In the parlor of his I 
homo at Taos, his slayer firing ; 

! through the window 

Ith $260,000 pierced his lung« and he died
a few minutes In the arms of his

• A I
TRIPLE TRAGEDY.he Ii nose foiltli« t tlx

solutely with out foundation. As far•rd* I from Thn*e Carried Over Dam to Their puty Sheriff Fowler was injured.
At (he first onslaught the negroes as Japan is concerned. It is con.-ider- 

m is-
ie months j fund« at Pike,

Thu charter for the Mississippi 
Melt Line and Terminal Company, to 
op«> rate at J Ark non 
capital,

I o '•hip dut 
•r.<»

DeutliH.
Tin* de- P(1 a •illy canard, which

chievou« source nione entitles to be
itsA triple tragedy were dislodged and fled.

pu ties pursued and captured forty-
R Ich mon d, Va. 
curred ln Dan river, at South Bos-Tho bullet 

ithln
Nicaragua.er Enplnosn

t'i« State Deparenient for { 
nmry Knox the reply of iTeal 

dmt /*!»>« of Nicaragua, to th»*
deiiis'id of hi- Governin' nt that tin 
Shnnry claim, will« Ii ha h* * n p«*nd 
!*i for Venn h« HubU)ltt**d to nrbi

Min
dignified by the term "dementia.”left ton when a pleasure steam launch, 

owing to high water, was washed 
i over t.he dam. Joseph Mebane, Eas

ley Owens and James Clark, aged 
136, 14 and 16 respectively, were 
1 drowned. Two other occupants of 

lhe launch. E. R. Farmer and Henry 
P. Wilder, escaped. As the launch 
made the plunge It 
auk. Mebane, Owens and Clark go- 

i lng down with it.

one.
All Is quiet now and no further 

rioting Is anticipated.
approved EXPERTS HAY CAPITOL FAI LTY.wife who wuh in unoth**r room when 

the shot wrn» fired.
und 

twelve
h damage wua done.

BIDrnrd In Texas, Kansas 
Colorado «‘aimed death of 

I people and
n of Slidell

Will Require $200,000 Additional Re 
pair«, $1,000,000 for Completion

Little Hock. Kurt Berle, and E. 
, M. Markham, government engineers, 

have made a report to the house up-

MRS. MARY ANN SULLIVAN DIES
Kills Tims* and Self.

De» Moines, la In a fit of des- 
F. 11 Richardson, wanted »t El- I poudency following a long Illness,

I mira, N. Y., for obtaining $800.000 Mr«. John Lynch, living on a farm 
false pretenses, «uiddod nt Har- I near Cedar Rapid«, cut th«* throat of 

rlsburg, Pa . rather than Hubmit to ! her five weeks «»Id baby, her Ü
[ year old sou and four year old

W«.r.. ,,„n roiiiwltloii ........... it. rti.lly *n »«»o. l.tlpn Vo liuprovo B*you 1 th*“
, K Qiitu* .Tortue vm organl«»<1 at $ ’ tbr*r nth«*r cfilldr* n. but they

KH»«mv u s *n a. t» tvv i meeting if '"Tliievdmi attended bf I capod and ran to w neighbor's house [ Enrng«*<l Pusse ... «...
'l.'loHii!•* from A.-ttilln, Vermilion '"><1 l'i« nl«rm When help Mnrrh. Tn«.p. C»ll.d Out. j Ju»t before the baUle^Irs. SoiUtiall
wnd Cameron Parlahe« arrived Mrs Lynch had cut h«*r own Oklahoma City. In a pitched bat- | ®tart«*a to cross the field to get some (

throat and had »«*t the hous«* afire, i tie at Hickory Grounds between a 1 brandy for a «lck soldier, but was or- 

The four year old daughter was res
cued and is still alive.

Wan Horn on the Rattlefleltl of 
Waterloo.

T< s wiped out.
Iratioti

v N«The I» 1mii of former Hecreta 
beir> for th«* cntiHnJIdatloit 
work of varloun navy-yards 
conformed to under the present A«1 
■»In kn 11 A) Ion amt thoroughly tested

Detroit, Mich —Mrs. Mary Ann Sul-
immedlately. livan. who was born on the battlefield | on Arkansas* new state capitol, say- 

of Waterloo, died here. She waa Ing, that almost the entire conatruc- 
nlnety-three year« old. Her father, I tlon above the basement was faul- 
William Southall. brlon*«d to the] > Veuulrtn* « co.t of *200.ono to 

I Royal’.welsh F*uslle*r». and her moth- m«he repair» and $1060.00 addition: 
ac%mpanled the troops to the war. ; 1,1 to\omplete the bulldlnR. Already 

. $800,000 ha« heon expended by 
Caldwell and Drake, the contractors.

.f the 
111 he

nrreat
%rr II.L TWO Ol EICERH.1X1)1 ANS

f Okhihomnns on er

lh$ Navy Rcparemvnt
Piciddeut Taft authorize*! th«* 

slati'iM. nt thnt h*• will favoi hip 
wwhshly legI«lutKill 

will dl»<

Atty-Gen Norwood has issued an 
opinion that the state cannot dis
charge the contractors unless it can 
show violation of the contract.

Judge Kills. In tin* trial of Avery dored hark by the Duke of Well in g- 
back

posa«» of five officers and
Greek Indians of the Snake clan. Of- *on- touted to her G

I woman. The shooting has commenc
ed.” Terrified, the young woman ran

twentyIt also is stilted | Blount at Amite City. La., derided to 
ship aubl I) i:>

*«ugc to the n«*\t regular sea- 
He ha« not pre- 

«pedal plan for «ettllng I 

tlitn question. After eight months 
aidera tlon he will .have definit«*

admit t.he «lying declaration of J (). 
Breland,
Breland

hat he
Mi
sinn of Congr*«««

fleers Edward Damn, of Checoto.h, | 
and Herman Odom, of 
were killed
Ham Carr, other members of

©■raped without Injury and I m«** °« «hr ba,tlp- when hpr P"Kht 
the ' was discovered there lay beside her

! her little daughter, who grew up to j State Mine Inspector Neill has been

hleh was to the effect that Murdered by 
Chappell Hill. Texas 
quoaw, aged Hfl. u blind 

veteran.

Dru nkurd.
I : ( * A

•1 deaf 
was i$hot and

Checotah,
Frank Jones and Wll- I toward a small grove, where she fell

in a swoon, lying unconscious during ! Head Blown Off Foreign Miner at
l^ehigh, Ala.

USES TEETH ON DYNAMITE.Hh«»t by Blount.

‘resident Castro, of V enexue
France for Port of ! Confédéral

*team«hlp ! Instantly killed by Ruf«' Feld 
ho .had been

Ex tho
la. stilled from posse.

• "K'''1 I fled
diliikluK. It 1« said». newg 0f thP buttle «ai telephoned 

Felde, at mice rode to llrenham and ( tu rfht>rifr 0llorUi of MdntOBh coun- 
Hurrendere«t to the aheriff

Birmingham, Ala. AssistantSpain, Trinidad
company untitled him that he would 
m»t l*c allowed t«> land in Venesue-

The to th«* s«ttleuient, where
Idea« t«» j -1 * tit

Dir<*(*toi North, of th«* (Vnsm* Bu | 
Ithdrawn his raqueat for j 

an appropriation * » f $14.1 17.000 for 1 
the next census and 1ms substituted | 
• reqiHvM for $10.00(1,000. Th«’

ho died here. Rc*nt to Lehigh, thirty miles north of 
.here, to Investigate the death of a 
foreigner, a miner, who was found 
dead in a room of tho mines with hia 
head blown off. It Is bellved the 
miner attempted to bite off a piece 
of dynamite with his teeth and the 

, explosion followed.

be the woman
Felder

belong« to one »»f th«* most promin
ent families in this section.

ty. TWO STUDENTS KILLED.
In a lett»r written to a friend.

SHAVE PROFESSOR. ! School Near Granfl«*1«l, Okla., Re- 
ctroyed by Tornado.

Wichita Falls. Ter.—Reports re- 
; reived here are to the effect that 

Worth ! tornado which swept across Ok- 
1 lahoma. yesterday struck the Ho- ! 
I ward schoolhouse, thr«?e miles north j 
j of Granfleld, and killed two student«
! Mabel Willi« and Ara Witte. A girl 
! named Wallace was seriously injur

ed. Thirty-three students wrore in 
the building at the time it was de
molished. and that more were not 

■ killed I» considered miraculous.

Charles Polle, former Chief of Po
lice of HatUesburg, Miss . who dis
appeared »ome days ago, signified 

reports will ! h,R willingness to return, under «'« 
tain conditions

llad Kefnscd t«> Comply with Bequest 
and He Ijojm'i* Whiskers.

Because Pro-

Mob Violence Feared.
Chattanooga. Tenn. — A special to 

I th«« Times from Fort Payne, Ala., I Fort Worth, Texas.
I says: "During a brawl here O. Z 1 feasor L. A. Wlllsey,# Fort 

Llwallyu Hatchett, Jr., was shot Smith »hot and killed Beulah Rug- university's newest instructor, refus- |
and seriously wounded by Mr». C. P. ; ora of this place. Feeling among «»d to shave off his long side whis-

odltlon «»f the congres- '• Watson, at Columbus, Mis«. After ; friends of Roger» Is high and mob j kera at the request of 200 students.
Slxtv first ' «hooting Hatchett, Mrs. Watson violence 1« feared. Smith ha« made he lost them on the campus late

fhinui* " has been distribut'd «mon* turned the weapon on lieraelf, in- no statement regarding the killing i Monday night. While walking home
»inhere of th«' H«m»e ! flirting a fatal wound. ; -------------------------------- I from prayer meeting, he was attack- I

WONT STAND A WAGE CI T. J 0(| twenty young men students, , 
j who downed him and clipped his j 
. whiskers. The general expulsion of 
I Btudeuts is expected.

Iglntil « st'malc covere«! not only the | 
year HH0. but th«* thi »iKVi edlng !

:years «luring whhJi t' 
be tsbulnti'd and published 
vfatul « »11 mut«' covers th«* expense.-« 
! »r only u«*xt year 

The first
«Ion n 1 «l!rt'c|«>ry f«»r th

The r«
DIVIDE HUSBANDS’ REMAINS.

Dispute Settled By Putting P«>rtions 
of the Bodies in Two Caskets.
Spokane, Wash.—The dispute over 

the bodies of two men who died in . 
the powder explosion at Wallace. 
Idaho, last week, has been settled 
by the placing of portions of the 
bodies in two caskets.

Senator« and 
It was s«»«ui dt*cov«»r«'d Uiat Bill I« ; 
the nn«st popular given name among 
It» names, then* being six Senator.* : 
«ml forty-four IG-pre«« nt.it J\«•- who] 

Tear this cognoiiie

Joe Hannagln. while under th«' In
fluence

; collect a debt in a «tore near Co- 
i lunibla, lai . shot and slightly

wounded Will Womack. Mrs S O. 
Dortch an Infant In h«'r arms and

f Ituuor. an J ntti'inptlnn to n10Hs:,ii<l. of Iron Wiirkrr» Will Ho
ltet It. Each widoj 

takes one. Mrs. Pineo will sendJm 
casket to Seattle for burial, and^fl 
Skalberg. will send hors to Los^H

SPLEEN IS REMOVED.The executiveRending.
b«>ard of the «»astern division of 
Amalgamated Iron. St«*el and Tin I

elation have decifl«*d To Go Hunting, But Used It on Him
self.

Paragould. Ark.—Borrowing a 
The action will af- jhotgun from a neighbor on the

Pa
Hence the 

Hill Club" be
!BORROWER SHOTGUN Woman Will Survive One of Rarest 

Operation«.
New York.—Mme Angela Dorrien- 

te. the wife of Gen. Dorrlente of the 
Cuba army and a member of the 
staff of President Gomez. Is recover- Wall

auKg«'»tlon that 
tahltsh«>d at ft,<> Capital Hier«* are two b) Standers, 
thlrt) *ix Johns In the two houses '■

Workers A.
The grand Jury at Plnquemlne i not to accept the reduction of wag- !

found no basis for tho charges of , «'» ss made by the iron companies |
corruption, and exonerated tho of* of the district
Iblals of Iberville Parish The jury f«*ot nearly 10.000 iron workers, pretense oi going hunting. James
was unable to reach a conclusion re- comprising th*» puddtora and help- Bradslnair. a farmer living eight
gardlug the matter of indictiug those «‘rs. T.h«* employes of th*> Reading^ miles north of her«*, placed the gun
responsible for the allegations.

As soon as Crown Prlnco George 
informs bis father. King Peter, that 
it is his irrevocable wish to re
nounce bis right of succession to 
the Servian throne, the King will 
assent and will ask Parliament to 
sanction a proclamation declaring 
his second son. Alexander, to be heir 
to the throne.

FOrn KII.LKI); FIVE INJt Rleo'iiblmd
Vh«« monotony «*f the tariff detmt«' 

itk th«* House of ReprcFentatlVtfs 
rvlles« l f««r u time Friday b> a clash 
get* « eu Mfsm s Fordnev «if Mlchl- 

and Byrd, of Misst sat ppl which 
near ending In blows.

aktng an ex

Falls on Workmen Without 
Warning.

Chicago.—Four men were killed, 
t!ons on record. She was operated five were seriously injured and 
on last Saturday and her spleen was dozen other narrowly escaped injury 
completely removed, but she is now here, when a part 
progressing so well that she will be foot brick wall, left standing after a

fire a month ago. which destroyed 
the Butterine Plant of Swift and Co., 

j crashed down upon 
they were Nrorking.

lng at the General Memorial Hospi
tal. after one of th«' rarest opera-

iron Company, to the number of 1.- to his breast and fired, the shot tear- 
000 inMr '»Klon foil Ing the board ing a groat bole through his body, 
meeting, sustained the action of th«» He was found dead by the roudside

came
Fordnay had been 
hunttixe erltlcNm of the lumber par

of a thirty-five

board and «lecided to reject the wag»* near his home a few* hours later, 
reduction of the company The out Domestic trouble is believed to have 
is from $4 *>0 to $3 75 per ton for made him desperate, 
puddlers and proportionately for all r 

I others.

out of the hospital shortly
hen h«* was Interrupted by 

vho insisted that
agriph
th«- Mississippi««*, 
th«- lumber manufacturers, «»f which

TO BAR PHOTOGRAPHERS.
them, where

Councilman of Atlantic City Wants 
to Protect Bathers.

FIREMAN KILLEDere tnFol «1lie>Mr one. a ,
Ftudnej peremptorily dc iMrtru *

■ led th« atement and »aid that Mr
TO BHLD TERN MIX.\L8.By Falling Brti-fc—Thtvr Other* Ser- j 

inn si y Injured.
Ft. Worth. Tpx«».— Ciwo Bert I 

Strti'kUml wai killed. Fireman Hen- ;
Memphis, Tenu Following a tri- ry Henharu. J B. Patterson and Will 

vial quarrel Martin Sullivan, a lo- McGuire were injured seriously at a 
cal grocery keeper, »hot and killed tire here, which caused a $100.006 
hia brother. Patrick Sullivan, at the loss. The opera house. Mayhew A 

The disagreement Co 's merchandise store, and L. 
arose over (he use of a horse and Child's residence were destroyed. A 
buggy, the property of Martin.

k.NOTBER MEMPHIS MIKDKR. I Atlantic City N. J.—Councilman 
j Boite has Introduced a bill to bar Southern to Spend a 91,000,000 In

Atlanta For Thi* Purpose. . .* 
Atlanta. G a.—The Southern rail- 

offender* who persist In taking pic- way will begin the construction im-
turea of girl bathers. "Some of mediately of freight terminals ta At-

; ihem are willing to be photographed j lanta costing In the neighborhood
! «>?*»>• «0 any »nd all occasions," | $600.000. The total expenditure ln-
said Mr Boite, but the custom is eluding the necessary real estate 

, exceedingly distasteful to other*, and which already has been purchased’ 
I my bill seeks to stop it altogether.

thin gBird did not kite 
about it The Mississippi member 
■nul.- .* toward Mr. I'ordm .'
and »». In the act of removing his 
real when some of his IVmocratlc 
colleagues took hold of hlm. Dater 
It develop. .1 that the Incident grew 
out of .< misunderstanding, and both 
men mad* explanations and apolo-

Shoulvl the negotiation* now pro Grocer Shoot* ajid Kill* HI* Own 
reeding between l.on.ion and Vien
na with regard to the terms for 
Servi»'» renunciation

photographers from the bench, 
j Heavy fines are to be Imposed onBrother.

■ t her claims
against Austria Hungary prove suc
cessful, tha necessity of calling an 
international conference to regulate I former's home

of

th* recent conditions in the Balkans 
probably will be avoided. falling brick killed Strickland.

(tea will approximate -I.OOj.OOO.
The threat of tho State Depart-

establish an Vmerlcan pro- 
ral American re-

Four workmen were killed by a 
falling wall at tho stockyards at 
Chicago

STRIKES HIS (XH.I.EAGIE.BLACK HAM) ItOlND-CP.

Tragedy Due to Jealousy Over a Man Marked Money la-ads to Capture of Great 
lo Whom Singer Was Engaged.
New York Special cable advices

I'UIMA DONNA KILLED.ment to 
«oruto
put Ilea lias aroused an anti Ameri
can feeling in the

WANTS WAR TAX REFUNDED.or Ci
Excitement Prevail, in Ne
braska Législature.

Lincoln. Neb.—W.
Custer county, author of the

South Still Uigliting for It* Just 
Desert*.

Washington.—Undismayed by fai
lure after failure every year since 

reconstruction days. Southern

Henry L. Wise was appointed Dis
trict Attorney for New York, and ;
Mr Stirn son becomes Special Assist- ,
ant to the Attorney General to pro- . Fräulein Fret da Barthold, the prima i took place heie when county

donna, of the Royal opera house, of government officers took Into cuato- 
Berlin. was shot and killed at her dy nineteen Italians, all of whom 
home by Fraulein Auguste Zobel, are believed to be members of a 
a Berllu woman. The tragedy, the Black Hand society, which has terri- 

vacancy dispatch says, was due to Jealousy fled the English miners in the Fair- 
caused by the resignation of Henry 0Ver a man to whom t.he singer was mont coal Helds for a long 

I Hoyt

Nineteen Italian-..
Fairmont. W. Va.— What Is be-

I.atii-, American
J. Taylor of'countrlv s

received here from Berlin say that lleved to be a most Important raid
and

woman
suffrage bill, during a discussion of 
that measure In the House, struck 
Representative Shoemaker of Doug- r'‘Prf8ent*t'r<* »re Introducing in

the house bills for the refunding to

Great bltterno-v*- Is shown between 
Ih* IVmocratlc fact urn •« tu tho lion*-»» 
and sev«'ral personal «m ountci - have 
fcccn anrrowlv aver t .1

Con side ra Me dU sa t i s f act ion 
evidenced by s«'vcral hYnators tn the 
Kt*public&n caucus over the commit 
Uh alignments.

the«coûte «lifter case*.
Fi siitcnt Taft announced the ap-

polntnient of Lloyd Bowers, of Chi
cago. to be Solicitor Générai of the 
United States, filling the

las county and called his colleague a « .v
"deceitful liar. The incident threw ' So^thern. states of the cotton 
the House Into confusion, although U* co,Ie<ted b* ,he f^r»l ffovern- 
Uter Representative Taylor a^,^ i ment t0™d ,he cl°“ ot th* Civil 
8iled 90 war and during the reconstruction

days.

’as

time
engaged. , past

i

■4
tn.a* • — v


